
Please find below a list of the assistance we can provide to help you
prepare for your stay :

Shopping and delivery 
he day of your arrival at the « Super U » in Maubec (Coustellet)

Please go to www.courseu.com/maubec/accueilmagasin/_mag
Then create your account.
In the contact details, please indicate your name, first name, telephone number and address  
Address : Carcarille, la Truffière du Lubéron
Postal code: 84220 
City: Gordes
Country : France 
I live in : house

Select your products and in the comments indicate the following text:

Pick up of the groceries on ......... (date of your arrival) at 9.00 am by Mrs Santiago Audrey
(phone : 0675299921 )

Once you have paid by credit card, you will receive an order confirmation by email. Please send it to
the steward Mrs Santiago by email : audrey.santiago.intendance@gmail.com 

The order must be placed at least 4 days before your arrival date and it is imperative to inform Mrs
Santiago by phone or email so that she can organise the collection of the groceries.
The modalities are to be discussed with Mrs Santiago.

• Super U à Maubec : 0033490044260
• Leclerc à Apt

Purchasing wine
You can order wine on the website:  : www.jecreemacave.com/create_account.php
To be completed : name, first name, your email address and your phone number
Address : Carcarille, la truffière du Lubéron 
Postal code : 84220
City : Gordes
Then enter your password
You can now select your products and place an order.

You can :
 Collect your order free of charge at the "Di vin" shop 28 quai des entreprises - Coustellet -

84660 Maubec telephone: 0033490768674
 Ask for a pick up by Mrs Santiago (See the modalities with her).

Ordering seafood / fish
You can also order seafood or fish platters on the website  www.poissonerielo.fr

The trays can be :

http://www.poissonerielo.fr/
http://www.jecreemacave.com/create_account.php
http://www.courseu.com/maubec/accueilmagasin/_mag


 Picked up by you at Poissonnerie Lo - Place du Marché Paysan - 84660 COUSTELLET
 Delivered by Mrs. Santiago (see details with her).

Meat order
Boucherie Couteau - telephone 0033490720288

Bakery 
Mamie Jeanne - Route Neuve - 84220 Gordes 
Telephone: 0033490720934
Possibility of having breakfast delivered to your home every day (bread, croissants, newspaper etc...)
The modalities are to be seen with Mrs Santiago.

Patisserie / Ice cream  
Patisserie Lyse  à Cabrières d’Avignon
Telephone:  +33,4 90 04 60 81
Pastry to be collected by you or delivered by Mrs Santiago (see arrangements with her).

Beer machine 
A beer machine is at your disposal, you just have to inform Mrs Santiago so that she can provide you
with one or several barrels.

Coffee machine
Several NESPRESSO coffee machines are at your disposal,  2 packs of 10 capsules will  be offered.
Possibility to buy one at the beginning of your stay, to be discussed with Mrs Santiago.


